
It will interest you to know that A IG John Ahmadu was on his way to Ekiti State to seal a huge

contract deal with Governor Kayode Fayemi whcn he died in the ill-fated Dana Air crash. This

much was stated by his wife in a press interview.

Prof Momoh was also one of the witnesses of ttie ACN candidate, Dr Kayode Fayemi, current

Governor of Ekiti state at the election tribunal. He gave evidence as Prosecution Witness 37,

alongside one Dr. Azeez Olaniyan, who also disguised as- Election Observer dr-iring the 2009

rerun election. 
r

Under Cross-Examination, Prof Momoh admitted at the tribunal that;

1. He was once a member of the Boarrl of Govemor Fayemi's Non Governmental

Olganisation, the Centre for Democracy artd Developmedt (CDD).

2. He had related closely with Governor Fayemi for over 30 years.

3. That Dr. Azeez Olaniyan provided the vr"hicle with which he moved around dr"rring the

election.

It will interest you sir, that the said Dr. Azeez Olaniyan (whose vehicle Prof Momoh used to

'monitor' the election) was later appointed as C aretaker Chairman of Ekiti South-West Local

Government Area of Ekiti State by Dr. Kayode I ayemi when he became the State governor via

the October 15, 2010 Appeal Court judgment.

Therefore, with such a personality like Prof Mornoh now given a prominent positiop in INEC.

his disposition and extent of the compromising capability in any electoral contest, especially the

2014 governorship election in Ekiti and Osun States, involving the opposition parties can better

be imagined.

Kindly recall how warnings by a group, the Eler.:tions Transparency Group (ETG) was ignorecl

in the past regarding the appointment of one of the current National Commissioners representing

the South West, Prof Lai Olorode, who was one of the speech writers of Tinubu.

Recall too that this warning was premised on the reported comment titled; o'Masses Will Be

Victorious In Osun Guber Case" made by Prof Olurode in Oshogbo, Osun State capital at an

annual June 12, 2009 lecture /symposium organized by Committee for Democracy and Rights of
the People (CDRP).

Prof Olurode was quoted to have said; "the r.lemocratic struggle in Osun State would be

positively disposed-off in favour of the progressires (ACN)."

He went ftifthffif6--s=fafe that'*'nomzitter*re-ant'ics of the ?eople'Denaocralic-Party in the state to

manipulate the will of the masses in the state, it would not see the light of the day."


